A European Forum for Family Group Conference
In a number of countries in Europe organisations or individuals are working to
develop and implement Family Group Conference (FGC). In some countries local
projects are developed, in other countries nationwide implementations are in process.
The results are many times challenging: families are willing and capable to be
responsible for their own situation, make plans, provide resources and develop a
positive relation with the social services. At the same time implementation of FGC is
a paradigm shift which challenges very much implementation strategies.
In Europe an informal network exists from individuals working with FGC. Within this
network a need for a more structured framework of connections, information and
support has been expressed.
During the upcoming Manchester conference mission, aim and funding possibilities
could be discussed.
The focus for this network could be:
- organize annual seminars on implementation, best practice, training and research.
- information sharing, website and newsletter
- developing a support system and service bureau
- organize annual European conference on FGC
- bids for European Funding
It is advisable to start low key and informally. Depending on needs the Forum could
grow and become more important.
Attached you find a list of names and addresses. If you have access to names that
are not on this list please add thos to this list.
We hope to have a discussion on this topic during the Manchester conference.
Paul Nixon, UK
Rob van Pagée, NL

E-mail list prospective members European Network for FGC
To be added
Danmark
Jytte Faureholm, email faureholm@post.tele.dk
Hungary
Maria Herczog, Association for Children and Families
herczog@mail.datanet.hu
Netherlands,
Rob van Pagée, Eigen-kracht Centrale, Voorhout, the Netherlands
ekc@wxs.nl
Herman Baartman, VU-University Amsterdam h.baartman@zonnet.nl
Job van As, Sociaal-agogisch Centrum, Amsterdam
j.v.as@sac-amstelstad.nl
Agnes Wolbert, Jeugdzorg Groningen,
a.wolbert@jzgr.nl
Poland
Anna Czeczko-Durlac Dom Dzieka Nr 1 ‘Mtody Las’ Torun mlodylas1@wp.pl
Halina Balewska-Jurczak and Katarzyna Wiaczek Osrodek Adocyjno-Opekunczy
Torun kwiaczek@to.onet.pl
Slovakia
Jozef Mikloško, Ũsmev ako dar, miklosko@usmev.sk
Sweden
Mats Erkers, email mats.erkers@botkyrka.se
Ewa Näslund naslund@mbox303.swipnet.se>
UK
Paul Nixon, FGC’s Hampshire County Counsel, England
paul.nixon@hants.gov.uk

